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in siglit in thxe offing, on w~hicit the yacht inme-
diately bore down andi boardea lier. VThe steamer
(as did aiso the yacht) carrieti colouirs haif mast
highi. She was, iviieti haiicd by lime yacht, steer-
in- direct for Kingstowvn Ilarbour, but on boîng

bodeti by Mr. Jo'hn O'Conneil elhangýed lier course
and licadeti up the bay, taking lime Niinrod iii ;oxv.
As the fiotilla iicareti and passeti the hiarbour of
Kingstowvn, ai lthe vesseis at anclior luec hioisted
their colours andi instanîiy lotvered thxcm hialf miast
ýI*igh. Signal guns tvere lired frein the steamer,
-%vlii wvere answered froin lthe harbour. Tho,
Nimrod on approaclig lthe Ditchess cf KCent , in
addition te lotvering lier tlag gave the usual .ttaval
niuourning, sit , r minute gnns le te miniber
'f sovettty one, correspondiu- wtih the years cf
.ii illustrions deceased. Asotlxc Duchess cf Kent
proceedcd at haif spced up the bay, slie was met
àfid boardcod by Mr Maurice 0' otncll, Mr Morg-at
O'Conneii, utxe Itiglt 11ev. Dr. WViieIaii, the Yery
Uev. Dr. Yole, and several of the relatives and
friends cf thxe illustrious Liberator -%vlo wvc on
board.

THE ARRAN CASTLE.
At one o'ciock precisoly titis vessel wii liad

beeni 1maced at lthe disposai cf the faxniiy anti friends
of the Liberator for t!ýis melatncltoiy occasion by
our eriterprisitig and patriotie fellour citizen, Mr
James Fagran, starteti froni lier xnoorings ai Sir
Johnt Rogerson's Quay, hiaving1 on boardi liaurice
O'Connell andi Morgani O'Conneii, Esqrs., the elti-
est and second sons cf lime Lîberator; the Righit
11ev Doctor Whelan, tho Vcry 11ev Dr Yore, V.G. ;
James O'Connttii, Esq.; Lakcevietv, brother te the
deccaseti; Christophier Fitzgibbon, son in Iav ;
Charles O'Conntel], R.11.; Maurice James O'Con-
ieou, Daniel James O'Contneli, Daniel «Movnahan,
Esqrs., nepliews cf the deceased; - Ryan,
Esq.; James Pa-an, Esq., and Dr. Gray. Amnon-
those -%vie accompamied tho Messrs. O'Coiimmoii
wvhon embarlingi Nvas P1. V. Fitzlpatricic, Esq., tvho
on socing lbemn on board, returmiet te town te await
tue arrivai of the romains.

The steani being puit f tilly on,the liltle barkc made
rapid progress, and iu less tlian ton minutes the
Ducliess cf Cent wvas in fNI view%, liaving Mr John
O'Oomtneli.'s yacht in tow, lying off Kingstowvu
and J{otth. Thia Duchess cf Kent was at once
recognisoti by lier bearing- tue usutai mourning in.-
signia. Front te fore-topmasî floateti the green
burgee %%~ âh lthe Irish harp. Tuec union j;tck hung
fromt he peak, a-id tue rod ensign aI lte muainmast
ail haîf tuast itigh. On the IlArran Castie"; near-
ing the larger steamer, we could, discrn the tempo-
rary chapel erecleti on the quarter deck, with te
rad plumes waving over it, indicaîing that in tixat
Spot iay the Mortai reniains cf him wio iiberated
tixe land lie fonnd iu Perfdcmn, iad gave te Ireiand

iinmoïtality andi an abidinîg place in the anulas cýf
iiberty's struggles. A Ii,%v moments tnore-hit
past one o'cîock---and the Arrati Castie w'as ivaîliîîî
speakcing distance, but no a wvord wvas titturcd ciii
eitlher deckc. Evon the capînin impresscd -with the
sq ne before him, gave his directions by signa.-
A 1 on bourd the Arran Castie, steeti on dock iii-
covoied, wilist sho sioiviy passed round the sturii
of the Duchmess of Kent, and wus liauied te aloîîi
side.

Mr. Daniel O'Cotneii stnod nt -the gangwvay tu
receive his brothers, and timo relatives and frietul.
who accompanied îhem. Mr. John O'Coliu.2!
stond at his side, liaving as we have aireaidy mui.
tioited boarded the steauxer in the offing at an oui,
lieur in the morning ; behind timern stood the L.
berator's servant, %vimom tho Very 11ev. Dr. lly
wveil designatcd-- tho faithful Dtiggan"-the lit i
chapel filled the backi ground, lthe other persons c.
board standing ripart tumcovcred.

Mr. Mairrice O'C0onneil \vas ilie fiyst titat Cfl1temi

te vessel-but wc niust net evett attenipt to dc.
scribe the sccue that followved the meeting of tih"
brothers on this touching and soleuxui occ'xsion.
i'here are tingis too sacrcd te bc held up to public
vicev, yet, ive cannot refrain frorn stating timat t1:ý
impression loft omx the minds of tios3 wvho witnt,-
ed this aflecting incident, wvas such as will never 1i
efl'âccd. Mr. Morgan O'Conincll and the otir"
members of tho family foloôwod. The fricnds ri
the Liberator wvho acconipinicd theni iii the Artiti
Castle, rcmnainied for soute fcv minutes mîfîer th, i-
the Righit 11ev ['relate De Yore,rtud the othcer frieiil
hiaving boarded the Duchess of Kent, proceeded 1
the emtrance of

TIUE SEA CIJAPEL.
Withiiîî this coiisecrated spot, and the drcad prc

sence of the moitai part of humi %vlio, ever graei
fur kiiidiess, wvas -%veut te ackncwledge the devoL-
cd friendship and assîdions attention cf lis kind iagu
thoughitful chapiain ammd friend, it wvas, that tlic
Very 11ev. Dr. iley resoivcd first le mucet te â.ui:,
of the Liberator, and, haud over te -tlieir' filial care
the precious treasuire, whiicli ini compa.ny with th,

younger son lhe tcnded whilst livinig,. and wvatcled i
deatx. The sea chapel, most appýqpriatcly se de-
signated by lte 11ev. Dr. Miley, vias ceetted e
the quarter dedk of the Duchcss of Kw.-t, urtdcr dit
direction of Mr. Mulien, of Liverpool, and wvas fit(cd
up wthl much elegance, and cxhibited (aithoigi
tempory structure) grea.t firmtxess of ntake, eviin.,n
a desire on tue part of the constrnctor te miake AL
every wvay wvorthy of the romains onshirined wvith.'
it. The details of ils fuynishing and orriament iIl-
teriorly wvere mariced by cxquisito taste andi chaste:
ness of design. This temple in minaturo occupicd
a space of about ton foot square; its height wvas nine
foot, the roof tapocriing. te the centre. Over a stroiigZ


